PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

Arts @ Large contracts with over 100 artist educators in the greater Milwaukee area. Our highly qualified team works with each school to identify themes and art media to best serve your students. Each residency comes with support from our instructional coaches to ensure learning targets are met and project completed to the highest quality.

ART FORMS

• Videography
• Multi-Media
• Spoken Word
• Photography
• Ceramics

• Dance
• Music
• Theater
• Movement
• Visual arts

Conceptual Planning
Initial planning meeting with principal to cover A@L overview, school needs assessment, expectations & best practices, and program creation

Program Design
A@L site coordinator works to identify Artist Educator team, define schedules, budget and communicates process timeline.

Monitoring & Support
Regular communication between A@L team, artist educator/s and school leadership team. A@L Instructional Coach and Site Coordinator schedule site visits.

Celebration
Teachers and students celebrate and share work to engage families and community in the classroom or for the community